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WELCOME, ADORED NAME!

In the centre of their Inmost souls tbey wore
Thee,

Where rack and torment strived In vain to
reach Thee.

Little, alas! thou eh t they
"Who tore the fair breasts of thy friends,

Their fury but made way
For Thee, and served them In their glorious

ends.
What did their weapons, but with wider pores
Enlarge thy flnmlng-breastc- d lovers,

Iore freely to transpiro
That Impatient fire

The heart that hides Thee hardly covers ?

What did their weapons but set wide the doors
For Thee? fair purple doors of love's devising
The ruby windows which enriched the east
Of thy so rising.
Each wound of theirs was thy new morning,
And Thee in thy rosy nest,
With blush of thine own blood thy day adorning:
Jt was the wit of love o'erflowed the bound
Of wrath, and made the way through all these

wounds.
Welcome, dear, Name !

For there is no knee
That knows not Thee;

Or if there be such sons of shame,
Alas ! what will they do,

When stubborn rocks shall bow,
And hills bang down their heav'n-snlutin- g heads

To seek for humble beds
Of dust, where, in the bashful shades of night,
Next to their own low nothing they may lie;
And couch before the dazzling light of thy dread

Majesty.
They that by love's mild dictate now

Will not adore Thee,
Shall then, with just confusion, bow

And break before Thee.
Richard Crashaw (1644.)

Jesus Wept !

Jesus wept over the woes of a single city: and
do you think that he never wept over the woes
of a world? lie wept in public, where he
would certainly restrain his feelings as much as
possible; and do you think he never wept in
secret ? Could we lilt the sacred veil of hlssoll-tar- y

hours; of his seasons of retirement, while
nn obscure workman of Nazareth; of his forty
days' fasting and prayer in the wilderness; of
his vigils on the mountain tops, and in tho
deserts what prayers, what intercessions, what
tears, what tender and heavenly sympathies
with the sorrows and woes of humanity, would
come to light! Ills affections were not limited
to Judca; he did not love those merely who
loved him. He wept at the grave of Lazarus,
and over the distress of Martha and Mary; and
why not over the groat congregation of the
dead of more than a hundred and thirty genera-
tions past, and over all the broken hearts of
widows and starving orphans from tho begin-
ning of the world? Why not over the distress
of all the sick, the delirium of the deranged, the
agonies of the dying? Do you now see why he
went about with restless assiduity to console, to
comfort, to bind up broken hearts, raising the
dead, curing and cleansing and restoring men
to the enjoyment of health, sight, hearing, and
reason ? How could he do otherwise, with a
heart like his ? He would hare done so, though
no man had believed in him on that account, or
returned to him a grateful word or look.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
The thirty-fift- h annual meeting of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Board of Missions was held
lately. According to the annual report, 193
home missionaries have been employed during
the year; The receipts have been $134,985, ol
which only $711 remain on hand to meet $28,928
of liabilities.

The congregation of St. Bartholomew's,
New York, have concluded to move up town,
and have jjurchased the Christ church edifice,
corner of Fifth avenue and Thirty-fift- h street.

The Rev. Cortland Whitehead has accepted
the charge of the church of the Nativity, at
Bethlehem, Pa.

The Bishop of Calcutta recently visited Bur-ma- h,

and the Indian papers describe the dlfll-culti- es

which prevented a proposed interview
between the Bishop and the King of Burmah.
His majesty insisted on the Bishop squatting
cross-legge- d before him, a small carpet being
the only concession he would make. The Bishop
U6ked to be allowed to stand, but the King was
firm; he could not be allowed to stand before
Lira or to occupy a seat not lower than his. Ills
Majesty invariably inclined on a very low couch
on these occasions. Tlfo Bishop was likewise
firm; he declined to suffer the indignity of sit-
ting cross-legge- d on a bit of carpet; and as the
chief Buddhist priest Is allowed a seat on a level
with the King's, he nrged that p Imilar courtesy
might be granted to one of corresponding rank.
The result was that the Bishop left Mandalay
without having met the King, although both
were very desirous that an Interview should take
place.

The Diocese of Illinois will be divided Into
two. 1 he proposed new diocese will contain
20,2(36 square miles and a population of
1,137,708, while the old diocese, will contain
25,224 square miles and a population of l,40d,205.

"The new diocese will be bounded as indicated
In the Bishops Convention address, by a lino
running east and west on the south line of Han-
cock, McDonough, Fulton, Mason, Tazewell,
McLean, Ford, and Iroquois counties, and the
sum of $40,000 will be raised as a fund for the
support of the Episcopate.

Rev. Mr. do Mora, a Spanish priest, who
some years age joined the Protestant Episcopal
Church in New York, is now staying In Lisbon,
the capital of Portugal, where he has gathered
a Spanish congregation. He writes from there
to a irlcnd in this country: "I shall soon
present to the Portuguese Government the regu-
lations for the Spanish Church in a permanent
state; for I have under my care the Portuguese
and Spanish congregation; and among the pri-
vileges obtained for me by our American Minis-
ter (who is indeed a member of our beloved
Church), one is, that the Portuguese may attend
services at my house without being in any wise
molested.

"The worship of the new church will bo con- -

ducted with our Church s Book of Common
Prayer. I have the Common Prayer Book
translated into Portuguese from the English
And I must try to obtain the same in Spanish.
Do me the favor to beg the Domestic Committee
(Missionary) for some hundreds of copies. If
the request be granted. I shall rejoice. If not.
I must look to London for them. If my Church
tnmecnitea states take no interest in this
work, I shall feel constrained to seek favor
elsewhere."

PRESBYTERIAN.
The Rev. William u. Somerville has ten

dered his resignation as pastor of the Houston
church. Texas. He Is now in Canada, and will
spend the winter there.

The Domestic Missionary Committee of the
rresuyiery oi .New urieans reported the em
Dlorment of the Rev. James McConnell. at t
salary of tlOOO, as Its evangelist in the region
west of the river known as the "Teche Coun
try," and his entrance upon his labors.

We notice a movement In Kentucky which
promises, if successful, to end litigation in the
courts of the State, so far as concerns Centre
College. Both of the Synods now existing in
that btate the Synod adhering to the General
Assembly, ana me Bynoa belonging to the
Southern Presbyterian Church have appointed
committees who are to meet and confer
together, and, if possible, agree on some plan
by which the questions in dispute regarding the

. college college may be adjusted to the satuf ac-

tion of all parties. Professor O. Beatty has re-
cently accepted the presidency of that institu-
tion. Mr.' Beattyfis known to be one of the
ablest, most learned, and most efficient teachers
in the State. A few years ago he declined the
proilercd Presidency of Kentucky Agricultural
College of Lexington. Centre College is already
prospering, and it will grow more prosperous

, under his judicious management. One hundred
and forty-fiv- e students are in attendance this
year, and its friends are greatly encouraged.

The Associate Reformed Syaod of the South
met at fc'&lem, Term., September 16. Ten pres
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byteries were represented, thongh, according to
the Afinociate liefarmed J'retbyterian, the at-
tendance was small. The report of the Commit-
tee on Psalmody was adopted. It Is confined
to the revision of Rouse, and that to a very
limited extent.

TUPTIST.
The pastors and delegates of the Eastern

German Conference held tbclrTwentloth Annual
Conference with the church In Anthony town-
ship, Lycoming county, Pa., In the first and
second weeks of October. The conference is
composed of thirty churches, which reported
an increase of two hundred and seventy by
baptism during the year. Ao interesting report
of the mission work of the conference was read
by Mr. Schulte, General Missionary of the Home
Missionary Society, whose duty it Is to travel as
a missionary among the churches who are with-
out pastors, to open new territory, and to repre-
sent to American churches, wherever he
may have opportunity, the need of Ger-
man home missions. The conference Is a
missionary society, auxiliary to the American
Baptist Home Mission Society; the funds raised
for mission purposes go into tho treasury of
said society, and the German missionaries are
appointed by the same on the recommendation
of the conference or its missionary committee.
Resolutions were passed In regard to the Ger-
man department of the Rochester Theological
Seminary, reeommcuding the seventeen German
students who are at present engaged In studies
preparatory to the ministry to the liberality of
the churches, and earnestly requesting the
Board of the New York Ministerial Union to
appoint, as soon as possible, an assistant teacher
to instruct the students in the secular branches
of learning. A committee was appointed to lay
this request before the board. The German de-
partment at Rochester has, indeed, become a
great blessing to the mission work among the
Germans. More than two-thir- of the pastors
of the conference are graduates of it.

Ex-May- or Thomas B. Peddle, of Newark,
New Jersey, a member of the First Baptist
Church in that city, has donated the handsome
sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to the New
Jersey Classical and Scientific Institute at
Hightstown, on condition that its liabilities are
all provided for. This places the financial affairs
of that thriving young Institution upon a firm
foundation.

Tho Baptists of Newark, N. J., have just
held a gTeat meeting in the First Church, v, 1th
over two thousand persons present, and resolved,
among other things, to break ground for two
new chapels, nnd purchase lots for a third; and
most of the $12,000 immediately needed for that
purpose has been secured. This will give to the
denomination in that city twelve preaching
places.

The Trinity Baptist Church, New York (Rev.
J. Stamford Holme, D. D., pastor),- - have lately
bought a lot of ground for a new church edifice.
The lot is 70 by 125 feet, and is located on the
corner of Sixty-thir- d street and Lexington
avenue, and is one of the best locations in the
city for a church.

LUTHERAN.
There are twenty Lutheran churces in tho

city of New York, the ministers of which belong
to six different synods. The Minlsterlum has 5
churches; tne synod ot JNew xork, a; tne Mis-
souri Synod, 3; Stelmle's Synod, 3; the Norwegian
Synod, 1; Pennsylvania Synod, 1; and two are
Independent. Two of these churches are Eng
lish, one Swedish, one Norwegian, one German
and Jngusn, and uiteen are German, r onr ot
these churcnes were established tne last year.

ine wartourg urpnan farmocnooi, under
the care of the Lutheran churches in New York
city, has just occupied a new and commodious
building near Mount Vernon, N. Y. The funds
for the school were furnished by Mr. Peter
Moller and his brother, as a gift to the memory
of their mother.

The Synod of Northern Indiana, at its late
meeting in N. Manchester, deposed C. C. Sink
from the ministry, for immoral conduct; and
constituted King William, of Prussia, a life-direct-

of its Missionary Society, for reasons
not stated.

METHODIST.
One of the best endowed seminaries under

the patronage of the Methodist denomination is
Chamberlain Institute, Randolph, Cattaraugus
county. New York. In 180(1 Judge Chamber
lain, whose name it bears, erected on the ample
grounds on which tho old academy stood an
additional neautitui building at an expense oi
$50,000, and presented it to the denomination.
At his death, two years later, ho bequeathed the
Institution a lull endowment, $50,000 of which
has already become available, leaving a much
larger amount to come at the settlement of the
estate.

CONGREGATION Ali.
The Rev. E. G. Beckwith, who has been

compelled to close his labors with the Second
Church in San Francisco that he may secure
a year s vacation and rest, Has arrived in lioston

ine pew-noioe- rs in tne uia aouin cnurcn
In Boston recently voted to construct a new
chapel On a lot of land owned by the society at
the corner oi Boyieton and Dartmouth streets,
at a cost not exceeding $50,000.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
The Gazette of Coloqne, of October 10, pub'

llsnes a third list ot Koman Catholics wno pro
test against Papal Infallibility. The list com
prises about one hundred and fifty names from
nineteen places. The "Central Committee for
tne Movement Against Papal infallibility, at
Cologne, urges its friends to hasten the collec
tlon of signatures In all parts of Germany. The
Bishops of the Opposition continue to be silent,
or submit.

The Roman Catholics in France are alarmed
by the progress of Protestantism in that coun
try, and a society sprang up in fans shortly
beiore tne war, aiming to pubiisn Koman uatno
He books and journals at exceptionally low
prices, employing girls to do the work, and
promising tneni, at twenty-on- e, a small dowry.
and, if they like, a small shop in some country
town lor tne sale oi these books and journals.

YOT7NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The Third Annual Convention of the Young

Men's Christian Associations of the State of
Pennsylvania will convene at Scranton, Lu-
zerne county, on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1870, closing
its session on ibursday evening, delegates are
expected from all the Associations in the state,
among whom will be many ot our most promi-
nent ministers and earnest Christian workers,

A most cordial invitation Is extended to minis-
ters and Christian laymen, In town and country
districts where there are no associations, to come
to the convention. A most hearty Christian
welcome is assured to an wno come, and ar-
rangements will be made for their entertain-
ment as well as for reduced fare on railroads.
All who design attending are requested to ad
dress Thomas K. tree. Chairman State Execu
tive Committee, Pittsburg, that they may avail
luemseives oi tnese privileges.

C1TT ITIinfl.
Rich Pabis Decorated

Dinner and
Tea Sets,

at
Kerb's China Hall,

No. 1213 Chesnut Street.
New styles and all prices.
To Nothbrs. Mrs. WlBslow's Soothing 8 rap

for Children is an old and well-trie- d remedy.
it nas Btood the teat of many years, and never
known to fail. It not only relieves the child
from pain, but invigorates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, and Rives rest and health to the
child and comfort to the mother.
- Ma. William w. Cabsidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Booth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks or ail Kinds or Jewelry and Silver--
ware in the city. He has also on hand a one assort
ment of fine American western watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Tub demand on Saturday for our $15 and other
beautiful and cheap suits surpassed anything lu the
history of our business. From morning until night
there was one continual stream of customers making
purchases at the Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of Reekblll k Wilson, Nob. 603 and 60S Chesnu
street.

A New and Hbalthfcl Articli of Food. The
Psa Moss Farink, manufactured from Irish Moss,
by the Rand Sea Moss Farlne Company, has been
placed on our table at different times, and proves to
be one of the best, most nutritious, and easily-digest- ed

of all the farinas now in nse. It Is palata-
ble to the taste, Is lighter and less compact than any
other farina, and hence better adapted to weak
stomachs, to dyspeptics, to Invalids, and all persons
of frail constitutions In cases where tapioca, sago,
barley, corn starch, malzena, and similar articles
are beneficial, the Sea Moss Farlne is not only a
substitute, but has advantages which neither of
them possess, because the main Ingredient of the
moss has been considered by iredlcal men for many
years as having invaluable remedial properties. It
is particularly recommended for pectoral affactlons,
scrofulous complaints, diarrhoea, etc Editor Ball't
Journal of HtaXth.

WrrnorT Spct or Sbdimkwt. Phalon's Vitalla, or
alvatlon for the Hair, has no bad smell, and does

not stain the skin. It has no Ingredient that sub
sides In the form of filthy sediment. Consequently,
1 is not shrouded in darkened bottles. Tne natura,
color of the hair, however completely it may have
faded out, is invariably reproduced by the Vitalla.
Sold by all druggists.

Vai.er'8 Restaurant, No. 923 Arch street, ele
gantly fitted up, is now in full blast, serving all the
delicacies of the Beason from 6 A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the theatres or opera house
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

Tns largest Is not always the best, but the
American House, Boston, which is the Largest
Hotel in New England, will also be found one of
the lest. Every provision is made for the comfort of
guests.

OLOTHINO.

J CLk? 2?, MESTNUTST.
ft-- m rj i 14 a - jw a w

PHILADELPHIA! PAi

O $15 Heavy, Heavy,
V $15 Heavy, Heavy

E $15 All-wo- All-woo- l,

Ii $15 All-wo- All-wo- ol

O $15 Melton, Melton,
O $15 Melton, Melton
'A $15 Winter Overcoats.

T $15 Winter Overcoats.
S $15 Winter Overcoats.

These Coats are a very superior article, and
we particularly desire the attention of the
public to be called to them.

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability, and Excellence of

Workmanship.

JONES'
Ono-- P rice

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. N I CM A N N.
Handsome Garments made to order at the short

est notice. 10 3 tfrp

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment of ne most approved styles for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE

PRICE. 9163mrp

FURS.

1230 OHESNUT STREET. 1230

LADIES1 VAXICTZ FURS.
The most costly FURS at the most moderate prices

CHARLES LEWISSON,
FURRIER,

No. 1230 CHESNUT STREET.

RUSSIAN SABLES,
HUDSON BAY SABLES,
CANADA MINE SABLES,
FINE ROTAL ERMINE,
BUENOS AYRES CHINCHILLA,
BLACK AND WHITE ASTRAKHAN,
GREBE, SEAL, SQUIRREL,

And eveiy known FUR In every variety of style,
made and finished 1 the most superior manner.

A NOVELTY ! LE GANT MUFF.

SLEIGH ROBES AND GENTS' FURS1
LADIES' FOOT MUFFS AND GLOVES I
10 '25 tnths'im

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CKUMBS SWEPT UP.

Have you read it 1 A live book, and more amusing
than Mark Twain. Written by the most popular
preacher in America,

Her. T. He Wilt Taliuadge,

It does not contain a dull page In it. A great part of
It was written In Europe this past summer, right
amidst the troubles there, and any one of the forty
articles is worth the full price of the book. For illus
trated circulars, containing a description of the
work? with extracts, apply to

EVANS, STODDART & CO.,
10 81 tuthsAturp No. T40 8ANSOM Street.

TET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES, DIXON'S, No,
CJ ill b. EIGHTH Direct 101SSWI

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SOUS,

NAtlUFACTUttEng

or

GAS FIXTURES.

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

rillLADELPniA.

IV e have no store or salesroom
en Chesnut street.

9 14 2mgp CORNELIUS & SONS.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

or

CAS FIXTURES,
Chandeliers,

Pendants.
Bracket, Etc.,

OF NEW DESIGNS.
SALESROOMS,

No. 710 CHESNUT Street.
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Comer TWELFTH and BROWN
11 1 Srorp PHILADELPHIA.

PLATED WARE.

MEAD & ROBBINS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

Hard Metal (Nickel Silver),

Have now the largest and most attractive stock
Silver Elated Goods that they have ever offered la

New and Elegant Designs.

All descriptions of Silver-Plate- d Ware constantly
en hand, suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Tea Sets as Low as $20.

N. E. Cor. NINTH and CHESNUT,
10 8 stnth3m PHILADELPHIA.

CLOVES.
NOVEMBER I, 1870.

Special annonncement to the Ladies or Philadelphia
C and all adjoining cities and St ates That we have

The Largest Stock of Kid Gloves
In any one house in Philadelphia or America.

Having taken Stock, October 31, find in the aggregate

3332 Dozen of our popular

"BAR TLE Y"
AK9

"LiY. BELLE"
Brands (of which we are sole agents for the United
States,) including an immense stock of the "Bajou,"

josepn," ana "jouvin."
LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND GENTLEMEN'S.

Ladles' Black, White and Colors, In Bartley.
Lauies' Opera Blue. Green. Wine. In Hartley.
Ladles' Black and Colors, Embroidered White

Bartley. '
LaaieB' jrancy tod n;moroiuereu, t n, uart- -

Ladies' Fourchette, new and novel, Bartley.

LA BELLE, SI '25.
E est 1 Eld Glove in America.
La Belle Black, White, Opera and Colors.
La Belle Black, Opera and Colors, embroidered.
La Belle, two-butto- fancy top.
La Belle Children's, fancy top, embroidered.
La Belle la the beBt $1 25 Olove Imported.
GeatB' La Belle and Bartley, all solors.
Bajou Black and all colors.
Jouvln Black and all colors.
Joseph, all colors, l per n&lr, Just landed.
Children's La Belle Eld U loves, $1.

CLOTH GLOVES I CLOTH GLOVES!
Larcest stock in this market. All the new high

colors maae, ana ui use Kia.
Children's bcanei, isiue, ana w nite i;ioin moves.
Children's fccarlet, Blue, and White, silk fleeced.
Indies' i'ioia moves, si cents up.
Gents' do. do. 41 cents up.
Ladles' BerUn-line- d Q loves, 23 cents up.
At the celebrated

GREAT KID GLOVE EMPORIUM
OF

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. 23 NORTH EiailTH STREET.

P. 8 Fall line Hosiery. Underwear. Corsets.
Linen Handkerchiefs, Bow Ribbons, Sash Ribbons,
Velvet Bibbons, etc. etc. u i minsu

vaBelle
Kid Glove
BEST II 98 KID GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, U they rip or tear, another
pair given in exchange.

A. A J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.
No. 93 North EIGHTH Street

Bole Agencv Wholeaale and Retail. 9 90taUuafr

LEGAL NOTICES.
TESTATE OF OWEN McKIKRNAN. DEOEASBD.
Jld Letters testamentary on the estate oi Owen
M' Klernan, deceased, have been granted to the sub-- S

riber. All persons indebted to the said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
OiailUS M present miu muiuui umoj u

FRANCIS CONWAY, Eiecutor,
No, 119 BOUTH Street.

Or his Attorney, JOHN B. COLA HAN.
lis sot v No. E4 WALNUT Street.

MAT AND OARS.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATEDn and Muy-fittin- g DRESS HATS (patented), in ail

the Improved faatuons of the seaaun. CHESNUT
street, next aoox to uio rim vmoa. rpt

W ATONES, JEWELRY, ETO.
tower clocks;&

u. IT. RVELL,
No. 22 NORTH S1XTII BTREET,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Remontolr at Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or by mall. C 23

JACOn IIAKL.I2Y.
tvtt, No. 1320 CHESNUT Street, Phlia.

ft Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
ware, a good assortment at

MODERATE PRICES.
Watches and Jewelry

carefully repaired. 8 is thstu3mrp

WILLIAM B. WARNS ft CO..
Wholesale Dealers in

SLSli WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
& K. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

8 8 Second floor, and late of No. 86 S. THIRD St.

EDUOATIONAL.
SELECT HIGH 8CIIOOL FORHALLOWELL ard Boys, which has been ed

from No. 110 N. Tenth street, will be opened
on September 19 in the new and more commodious
buildings Nos. 119 and 114 N. NINTH Street. Neither
effort nor expense has been fcpared in fitting up the
rooms, to make this a first-cla- ss school ot the highest
grade.
a iTeparatory impairment is conneciea witn tne

school. Parents and students are invited to call
and examine the rooms and consult the Principals
from 9 A. M. to 9 P. Id. after August 16.

Ub.OKUJS KAOT15U JvN, A. B.,
JOHN G. MOORE, M. S

817tf Principals.nv . LA IT i i: it It ACIISASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
Ho. 103 South TENTH StreeL

APriroarv. Elementary, nnd Finishing Sehool for
ooys ana young men. rersons interested in educa
tion are invited to call and witness the method of
teaching and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Warburton's, No. 430 Chesnut street, or at the
Academy. Open for visitors from 9 A. M. to 4
r. Kl. 8 80

E DQEHILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October 3.

For circulars apply to
8 21 ly Rev. T. W. CATTELL.
7X)UNG MEN'S AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSI-- J

CAL AND COMMEHCIAL INSTITUTE. No.
19iJ8 MOUNT VERNON Street. Preparation for
isusiness or uonege. uas a rreparatory Department.
tfev. J. u.isiuiNis, a. m., principal. 19 1 sratuzm

TTENRY a. THUNDER'S MUSICAL ACAD8
XX my, No. 1028 PINE street, Is now open forttie
reception or pupils. :ee circulars atMusio Stores.
Oilice hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 8 P. INI. 10 11 liu

THE FINE ARTS.
ft E W PICTURES,
"THE SPIRIT OF THE MIST," by T. Buchanan

Read.
"ROME," from the Palatine Hill, by J. O. Montalart.

THE GRAND WORK,

"The White mountain Ho ten,"
BY THOMAS HILL.

New Roirers' Groun. "Comlne to the Parson."
Exquisite Swiss Carvings from Interlaken, at all

prices.
New Chromos. New Engravings.

"The Changed Cross ;" "The Wetterhorn," 80x40, the
largest ever maae.

EARLES' GALLERIES.
No. 816 OHESNUT STREET.

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. F. HASELTINE S GALLERY,

No. 1125 OHESNUT STREET,
BRA UN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC YIEW8 of

Berlin, Potsdam. Charlottenburg, Coblents, Heidel
berg, jena, weunar, iuiurt, .cms, uaaen-caae-n,

Welsbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
YDres. Rotterdam. Utrecht, etc. etc.

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
news of au tne rooms in tne various royai paiaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention Is drawn to the fact that in a
few davs 100 views on the Rhine and its fortlflca.
tlons. as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 10

FURNAOE8.

Established in 1835.

inv&riftbl tha irHtNt snooeM ovsr all eomMtittoa
whenever ana wnerever exniDitea or nsea in me

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leading Architect and Builder
be the meet powerful and durable Furnacee offered, and
the meet prompt, Bjretemauo, and largest noose In
line of bosineer. '

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only nrst-cUs- s work turned out

No. 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

R. B. BEND FOR BOOK OF FACTS OB HEA1
AND VENTILATION. P.!11!

6TOVES, RANGES, ETO.
BUZBY & HTJNTERS0N,

MORNING GLORY

Steve,IIeateraiiIltange Warehouses

Not. 309 and 311 N. SECOND St,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,

Special attention to Heater and Range Work.
KepairlBg promptly attended to. 108 lm

8HIPPINU.
vnn mwur v t xi v

T vC via neiaware and Rantan Canal.

'l iie bteam Propellers of the line will commence
loading on tne ntn instant, leaving aauy as usual.

THROUGH IN T WENT HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne

York, North, East, or West, free of commission.
Freight received at low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,
no. IV a. deuawajus Avenue.

Timrva nivn A

Mo. US WALL tttreet, New York. ssi
I --rVtJPdrla. Georgetown, and WatitUnirton.

pT - C, via Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, with connections at Aldxandrla from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, KnoxvlUe.
Nashville, Palton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
rum uia urBb wiiaji auuve iU&Xaei SUTOCU
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

HYDE it TYLER. Agent at Georgetown: M.
ELDR1DGK A CO., Af euU at Alexandria. S 1

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY
barges towed between Phlladel Dtila.

Baltimore, Uavre-de-Grae- e, Delaware City, and lo--,

termedlate points.
w iixiAM r. ixids uu., Agent.

Captain JOHN LAUGHL1N, Superintendent.
Calce, No. U Bouta YY Urves madd&nia, s 11 j

8H1PPINO.
FECIAL NOTICE TO 8L1HTERS

VIA SAVANNAH, GA. .
!

FREIGHT WILL BE FORWARDED
" 4 witn our usual despatch toallnomta

.ZJLtm
on the WESTERN AND ATLANTA. MEMPHIS
AND CHARLESTON, ALABAMA AND CHAT-
TANOOGA, ROME, 8 ELM A, ROME AND DAL-TO- N,

SELMA AND MERIDIAN, VICKSBTJRO
AND MERlBIaN, MOBILE AND OHIO. NEW
ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GREAT NORTH
ERN RAILROADS, all Landings oa the COOSA
RIVER.

Through Bills of Lading given, and rates iruaran.
tied to all points in the South and Southwest.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, '
General Agent,

10 17 tf NO. 130 South THIRD Street,

tffiffc LORILLARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOIl HEW TO It It,
BAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY. AND

SATURDAY.
RATES TEN CENTH TKR 100 POl'NDS, FOURjjuaa r.K ui mu foot, on k cent PER

GALLON. SHIP S OPTION. .

INSURANCE BY THIS LINE ONE-EIGHT- H 07
Extra rates on small paoknges iron, metals, etaNo receipt or bill of lading signed for less thanfifty cents. ,

Goods forwarded to all points free" of commissions.Through bllisof lading Riven to Wllmlnnton. m
Dy the stesmers of this line leaving New York, tri-
weekly. 4 For further particulars apply to

John P. onu
TIER 19 NOHTH WHARVES.

N. B, The regular shippers by this line will becharged the alxne rates all winter.
Winter rates commence December IB. - 8 8

FOR LIVERPOOL AND orTU-irwn-
.

TOWN Inman Line of- - Rovai Man
Kteamers are appointed to sail as follows:

City of Parts, Saturdav, Nov. 12, at 8 A. M. '

City of Cork, via HuUfax, Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 10

City of London, Saturday, Nov. 19. at 2 P. M. 1

City of Brooklyn, fctaturday, Nov. 20. at 8 A. M. ;

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Toes-da- y,

from pier No. ir North river.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in gold. Payable In currency.
First Cabin 7B Steerage 3

To London b0 To London 33
To Paris 90 To Paris s
To Halifax 20 to iiawax 15Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Hamhnrcr

Bremen, etc , at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for their friends.
For further information apply at the company's

office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IB Broadway, N. Y. t

Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents.
B No. 402 CHESN UT Street. Phlladel phia,

PHILADELPHIA, 'RTCTIMO ND
AND NDRS-OKt- f RTITAMRUTD I ixd

THKOIHUI FREIGHT AIR LINK TO THBT SOUTU

INCREASED FAOIUTIK8 AND REDUCED RATESfOR 170.
Steamers leae evorjr WKDNKSDAYend SATURDAY

at 12 o'olock noon, from FIRST WHARF above Mar!
A.RT 8tr?t.RKTURNING, leere RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and HA.
TURDAYS." .

Ne Bills of Lsdins signed after 12 o'clock on salUna
UROUGn RATES to all points In North and oathCaroline, via 8en board Air Line Railroad, oonneotiuc atPortsmouth, sod to Lynohbur, Va., Tennessee, and th

West, Tie Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Rionmond
rid DanTille Railroad.
Freight H ANDLKD B1JTOMOR, and taken at LOWEB

RATK8 THAN ANY OTHER LINK.
No charge for oonunissien. drayage, or any expense ot
Ktamiihips Insure at lowest rates.
Freight received daiW.
--ute 'oa,

No. IS 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVKS.
W. P. FOKTHR, Agent at Richmond and Oitt Point.
T. P. QUO WELL A CO., Agonte at Norfolk. lj

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI.
LADELPUIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue through
bills of lading to Interior points South and West 14
connection with South .Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED L. TYLER;
Vice-Preside-nt 80. C. Rli. CO.

.rfWfik PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
&2faktMAIL BTKAMSHIP COMPANY'S RKUU1
LAU LINK TO NEW OR.
LKAN8, La.

The J UN IATA will sail for New Orleans, via Havana,
op Tuesday, Novembw 16. at 8 A.M.

The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Havana
On , November .

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates as by
any other route siren to Mobile, Galveston, INDIAN-OLA-,

ROOKfORT, LAVAOOA, and BR a.OS.and to all
points on ths Mississippi nvei between New Orleans and
Bt. Louis. Red River lreighu reebipped at New Orleans
without charge of commissions,

WF.F.KI.Y LINE TO 8AYANNAH. OA.
Tbs TON A WAND A will sail ior Savannah oa Bator,

day, November b at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Satur-

day, November 6.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING riven to all the prim

clpal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi!
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in connection with
the Central Railroad of Georgia, Atl&ntio and Gulf Rail,
road, and Florida steamers, at as low rates as by competing
lines.

LINE TO WILMINGTON, H. O.
The PIONKKR wlU sail for Wilmington on Saturday,

November 1st. at o A. M. Returning, will leave Wilming
ton Saturday, November 5.

Connects with the Oape Fear River Steamboat Com.
pany, the Wilmintton and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads, and the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
te all interior points.

Freights for Ooltunbia, 8. O., and Augusta, Oa., taksn
Via W llmington, at as low rates as by any other rout.

Insurance elf ucted when requested by shippers. Bills
of lading signed at Queen street wharf on er before das
of sailing.

WIXLIAM Tj. JAMES, General' Agent
i 15 No. 130 South THIRD a trees.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
and Raritan CauaL

iSWIFTSURK TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SW1FTSURE LINES,
Leaving dally at 13 M. and SP.M.

The steam propellers of this company will 00m
tnence loading on the 8th of March.

Through in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., Agents,
43 No. 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

OORDAQE, ETC.
WEAVER & CO.,

DOPE mANUFAGTflitlSUB
AND

81111 CU.AXVUL12US,
No, B9 North WATER Street and

No. 88 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORS
PRICES. 1

CORDAGE.
Manilla, filial and Tarred Cordage

At Low eat New York Prices and Freight.

EDWIN IX FITLEK oV CO..
Factory, TiNTHBt. and OKRMAHTOWH Arenas.

Store, No. 88 WATER St, and S3 II DELAWAB
Avenue.

11 12m PHILADELPHIA!

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

8 16m

I. T. K A STOH. h AHUM.

EASTON & McMAIION,
enrppiso and coMurssioy mercuastil.VUi a (IkL V'TI ir it.v 1 115 ouri now iur&,

No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, PhUadelphlA,
No. 48 W. PRATT STREET, BaltlnioraT

W are prepared to ship every description Ol
Freight to Philadelphia. New York, Wumlngtou, and.
Intermediate points with promptueag and despatch.
Canal Boats and bteam-tug- s I urnlAhed at the shortest.
Lotlce.


